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Umbrellas, Shades and Parasols

MoOABE BROS., -
I nlly realize that they must use heroic
n easures to reduce their stock of Fancy
I't-itsol- s, UmbrnllHS, etc., and to accom--- b

thin end QUICK. 8HARP and ab
itely they have arranged for a sale on
idny, and while they last.
--FANCY PAKASOLS

WERE $4 501 ALL4 M

3
3 75
3 B8 $1.683 50 -

3 25
8 00
2 90 c?2 75
2 18 J

Fancy Paranoia rout us from ft (K

to t (Ml; your choice for $2 02; one lot
Satin Coaching Parasols (not saline) 6Sf;
others may auk double. One lot Cream
and fancy canopy top parasols tro at
$ 1 18. CI ildren's parasols were 5(k
reduced to 25c.

--Overlooked-
20

of Oro Grain Watered
8 were

supposed en-

tire and are only an accident;

We exnect to on Monday or Tuesday at farthest a late parchase of Gold
and Silver Head Gloria Silk Umbrellas, bought under price and delayed several days
in transit. Gold head Oloria 52b men, i vs. wia neaa Ulona Umbrel-
las, 24 inch. 91c. shall show new styles Neckwear ladies, misses and child
ren. TYe Byron ami Pirectoire Collars and
Jap and Satin which we bought one-tDi- ra on rrom price.

McCABE BROS.
1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 1722 Skcond Ayknck, Rock Island.

STATIONERY.
WE

CLOSING OUT
OUR ENTIRECO

w WALL
We will make it pay you to buy

using any during the coming

O SOLD and buying of us now you
r--H

Lad we was the
lot.

onen

We for

hy

your Paper of us now if yon con-

template year. The Btoek MUST BE
can get it at manufacturers'

COST PBICB,
He member the place,

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW

ALA

ip

itoi and 9.1 7 as mnch as one

posseses the only provision chamber

other

The best made,

frlfrprator market. are
n

lUk Island

SOLK AOKNTS

of

tbose fringed
Sash-- s,

what
these

Umbrellas,

Fans

array

will go out at 50c a yard; our for-

mer pr.ee was $1.00. but was marked
flown 85c during our ribbon sale; this
lot. while they last goes at Due.

We have 2 cartoons (24 pieces) of
those Gancy Kibbona No. 16 left. We

have sold of that huge lot except just
these 24 pieces. We have money

have sold, and the 24
nieca what is due profit.
Now we nroDOge do is divide

profits on Monday a. m. giving to
each a these ribbons

3c a yard.
Make a note, fancy ribbons No. 16,

L'j inches wide, 3 cents a yarc; none to
oilier dealers, and only 10 yards to any
one customer.

Cuffs, very tart. Also a sample line of
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more ALASKA Refrigen in

KOR ROOK ISLAND

Opposite Iirper House.
t

snjjs?
ti its loads of lew--

AND -

REFRIGERATORS

In competition with the Leading Refrigerators of the
United States received the highest award for economy
of ire. usinrr ONLY 1'3. 17 as mnrri na itartpat pnmnBt.

THE ALASKA

cold air which ohter can equal, and baa nwi" '
- -"

weeks in the hottest weafher. Produces better results

thau any Refrigerator

do not rriuire cleaning as do other makes, being perfectly anil 1

tiflrnlly constructed, the cold dry air by constant circulation
..,.. ri.in

in the There- -

use in than all others.

is one

edge
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WILL ARB BAKER &00.,

STJTCLIFFE BIRDS'

-n-ew
beauty
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PIECES

iuches.wide, overlooked.

Wall Paper, Curtiins

ROOM MOULDI

from the LargestselectionsmakeCall and your
the Newest Patterns ana noweBb va.

STJTCLIFF
1

BBS A.

THE CROCK laYaTO iOtGTJS. MONDAY, JULY 1, 1889.
THE PAVING CONTRACT.

Atklninn A 01of Hesitate to Slsn for
Wtti 0r Proper Proteriloa The
Brolph :rlclc.
The ten days have more than elapsed

Ince the city of Rock Island awarded the
contract of saving Second avenue to
Atkinson & Olof. of this city, but up to
non today the contractors had refused
10 sgn the agreement. The gentlemen
claim that while the contract binds them
very closely, it docs not sufficiently pro
tect them In case of litigation or other
emtrgtm-ies.- ' ' At a meeting of the mayor
and p&ving committee this morning, how-
ever, a clause was inserted, pledging the
city to pay f )r the work as soon as com
pleted, ami this being satisfactory to At
kmson & Olof, it is more than probable of
that the nit:er will be amicably settled

The ordinunce. as passed at the last
meeting of tbe city council, limits the
council to ti e use of either Galesburg or
Bloomingtoti brick. It will be remem
bered that he bid with the Bardolph
brick was the cheapest $1 60 per yard be
but the council was not fully posted as
to its merits, and did not entertain that to
company's proposition. Mr. J. E
Chandler, secretary of the Bardolph Fire ble
Clay Worls, arrived in the city this
moruiner. and is very anxious that the
council give his brick a trial. The Bar
dolph brick has given good satisfaction
wherever in use, and as it is cheaper than
the others, it would seem to be only
proper to nclude that company in the
list to be selected from.

Mr. Chandler comes armed with the
following endorsements of bis brick, the
first letter having been sent to this city
several days ago: &

Qijincy, 111.. June 22. 1889: Mr. P
L. Mitchell Rock Island, 111: Dear Sir:
Mr. Chandler, of Macomb, requests me to
write you in relation to the Bardolph
brick made by his company. the

In my letter to you of May 10, I gave
the experii nee of our street railway in tbethe use of brick paving, but did not say
that we hai used the Bardolph brick.

Our observation and experience haB
led us to r refer these and we have re
cently ordi-re- all we expect to need this
year from that company. They con
tinue to give us entire satisfaction and
we think that you will approve them on sia
use. Yours truly. Lorenzo Bcll.

Presu Quincy Horse Railway Co. at
OniNCY. III.. June 25.

To whom it may concern :

tor the past six years the city of Quin ing
cy, III., h is used a large amount of Bar-
dolph bri.-- for paving its stteets and
has proved a success in all respects, and ing
to the eniire satisfaction of the public.
We believe for superiority and quality
there is nr better. We cheerfully recom
mend the Bardolph brick and trust they
will meet the consideration thev so ricblv
deserve. Respectfully. tine,

G. IL SwiMMEll,
Geo. H. Walker.

Member 8 of city council and former
members of improvement committee. hold

Bane Hall.
The gtme of base ball between the

Ainswortli Oberg nine, which has been
the most interesting topic among lovers
of the game in the lower end of the city,
came off at the base ball park yesterday
morning. There has been a rivalry ben
tween the two nines, who reside

.on either side of the slough, and this
was the deciding game. Some four
hundred people witnessed the game, and
were weil repaid for their attendance.
There wi any amount of kicking on the
decisions of Hhe umpire at the end of the but
fourth lining. The Ains worth nine
called for a new umpire. The change of
umpires did not help their case. The
lOberg cine continued to knock the ball
tol over the grounds, and won by a score
Jf 14 to 4.

The vager was for refreshments both J.
drinkable nd eatable. The feast was
spread in the (Afternoon on the hop field.
Tbe winners were maenanimous: thev
nnted the defeated nine to enjoy the

u
rJtaroi.Tucoran, O.&y and Smith

made up the winning club. The other was for
made u of the following: Doyle, Os have
wald, SI ehan, P. Zeis, C Zeis, Muldeary,
Holdorf Imhoff, Schultz. Charles Hast ond
ings, umpire, Arthur Burrill, scorer. the

Tbe Springfleld-Daveopo- rt game Suns
day afternoon attracted a large crowd, a
this city being largely represented. Tbe
former club were victorious, by a score
of 8 t 4. The balloon ascension and
paracht.te drop were a aaccess.

She
trowaed. ,

(

The eople of Andalusia feel depressed... . 1 . . ct . 1

in spuits over me drowning r.aiuruay in
morning of Frank Cushman. Be was an tbe
exemplary young man, respected by this
all the people of the village, and bs ud-de- n

t iking oil has grieved noi only

the fa nily and relatives, but tbe t a tire to
population. the

The young man, in company wAVn a
young man named KellcV, rowed to the
island and went in baOiing . It Is Apt and
knowi whether he had cramps or
caugtt in the whirlpool. He had
been in tbe water to exceeil three kinuti
and a ad not eone but a &hort dkun
from the island shore, when his compan.
ions heard his cries for help. He puhe(j
the baat from the bank as soon as posti.

thtlble to rescue the drowning boy. but dit
not succeed young Cushman sank wbet

pec
VertrlKelhy was within a few feet. Alarm

Was riven nnil nnmnvmid wp.rfii

active in seining and draprnn" the
Of.-- " E

rivei, which on a second haul brought
the tody to the surface. The tijie of his
going down and recovory was not to ex
ceed Vhree quarters oan hour. Xhe re
covcrers placed tbe body on a barrel,

ofused stimulants and other known restor-
atives without effect. Tbe funeral took
place from the residence of his gran
fatlier. Mr. araer, Vunday after
nocn, on account of the 'prostration of
the parents.

A Kentueklan.
Jlr. J. Swigert Taylor, of Frankfort,

Ey , is in the city visiting his old friend,
Maj. L. M. Buford. This is Mr. Taylor's
first visit to Rock Island, but many peo
ple of the city who have not heretofore
me: the pleasant gentleman, are well se-

quin ted with his best brand of whisky
"Old Taylor." He is the proprietor of
the celebrated Taylor distillery, which is
known throughout the world for the
good goods distilled.

Follee Point.
City Marshal Miller has handed in his

report for the month of June, which
makes the following showing of arrests
Burglary. 2; drunk, 9; vagrancy. 8; In
mates of house of 4; disorderly
conducl, 1; assault and battery, 6; keep
ing house of e, 1; abusive lan
guage, 3; assault, 2; peace warrant, 2
robbery, 2; drunk and disorderly, 2
peddling without license, 2; assault with
deadly weapon, 1; larceny, 1. State
cases, 11; city cases, 80; total 41.
Amount of fines collected by H. C.
Wivill, t97.55; amount of "police fees,
jail bill, meals, $18.60; number of lights
out, 86; number of tramps lodged, 13.

A Bflsronntrnrtlon.
A writer signing himself "A Comrade
the G. A. R.." in the Union of yester-

day, says in reference to the article in the
Argus denouncing the scurrilous attack
upon Catholics, that there is "some mo
tive for this slur upon the comrades of
the Grand Army." If the writer had
read the article carefully, and wanted to

fair, he would readily see that we did
not charge the parentage of the circular

the Grand Army as a body. The pnn
ciples of that order are too high and no

to stoop to such blackmailing and
disreputable tactics.

BRIKFLKTS.
Shirts,
Waists, half
Price at the M. & K.
$1 waists 50 cents, M. & K.
The Rodman Rifles will meet tonight.
Democratic primaries tomorrow even-

ing.
Underwear dreadfully cheap at the M.
K.
Everybody is going to Harper's theatre

this evening.
air. i. v. Liewis, or Reynolds, was at

Harper today.
Capt. T. J. Robinson is confined to

house by illness.
Regular monthly meeting of the city

council this evening.
Major McKinzie and daughter have

gone to St. Paul on a visit.
Fishing is growing better at Andalu

as the water becomes clearer.
The "Golden Hair and the Three Bears"
Harper's theatre this evening.
Richard Lloyd returned Sunday even

from a four weeks' stay in Iowa.
John Buffum, of Spirit Lake, is visits

Rock Island and Andalusia friends.
Secure your Beats early for the enter

tainment at Harper's theatre this even-
ing.

Miss Carrie Gunzenhauser, of Musca
is a welcome visitor at the home of

Chas. Fiebig.
Mr. Robert Bennett moved his house

effects into his late purchased resi-

dence Saturday.
The assessor's book for the town of

Port Byron was returned to the county
clerk this afternoon.

The republican county convention
meets at the court house tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o'clock.

Mr. F. C. Hemenway and family
passed Sunday with their son, who is in
camp on Big island.

Mrs. Smith and her little daughter left
Saturday afternoon for a visit to her
parents in Montpelier.

Mr. R. J. McGee, formerly of this city,
now a prosperous business man of

Chicago, is in tbe city.
Ed. Bauersfleld has left the city to visit

friends at Shenandoah, Iowa. His va
cation will last ten days.

St. Luke's Hospital guild their regular
monthly meeting at the residence of Mrs.

M. Buford this morning.
J. H. Ellis, who was indicted for em-

bezzlement, gave bonds this afternoon,
Phil Mitchell being his security.

Tbe attorneys are using the afteruo

iuc fase of McDarrah va the city,
The I annnal renorla of the r.itv nfftaera

the flseal year ending April 15, 1889,
befn printed in pamphlet form.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec
avenue, is now ready to furnish you

best meal in the city for 25 cents.
Mr. T. P. Barbour.of Rapids City, was
visitor today. He reports extensive

arrangements as being made for the
Fourth .

Mrs. Adair Pleasants came down from
Sterling to spend Sunday in the city.

is spending the summer with her
parents.

Tbe most amusing entertainment given
Harper's theatre this season, will be
"Golden Hair and the Three Bears"
evening.

People of all parts of the city who had
sprinkling hose used them this morning

lay tbe dust and in a measure to cool
atmosphere.

Frank G. Gillette, assessor for the
township of Drury, handed in his books

schedules to County Clerk Donald-

son this afternoon.
Pleasant F. Cos, the assessor for Coe

township, figured up and made returns
real and personal property of hia ter- -

fory this afternoon.
ndge Glenn is tbe presiding judge on

bench of the circuit court. He ex- -
,s to clear the docket and adjourn the

as soon as possible.

uer's hand .will go from Andalusia

.lgington tbe eveuing of the Fourth
for a dancing party whieh will

.? in Stoddard's ball.

Parker, of Sterling, passed
throu city Saturday evening on his
way lalusia, to attend the funeral

his ci Frank Cusbman.
Mrs rkin and Mrs. S. 8. Hull

have ret from a week's visit to
Oneida, I ounty.They traveled by
overland, gi and coming in a buggy.

Mr. and MH. A. McCandlesa will
return home t borrow . from'' Bolton,
Kan., where the'have leen attending a
family reunion ofhe McCandless family.

Clinton is sligh y ahead of Rock Is-

land in the mailt t street paving, the
contractor having col tienced operations
last Friday. A KoA'ord firm is doing
the work.

Everybody was p!i ll with the enter
tatnment at Harpers ;e last Friday
evening. It will b re. toil this even--
Ing and the house Will

enre your seats early.

"V

Mr. Morris Rosenfield thought it best
to try the Shetland pony before turning
it over to Morris, Jr. The little animal
did not like the weight and dumped the
rider on the grass.

Mr. A. M. Blakesley writes the Argus
that he is regaining his youth up at
Geneva Lake, Wis., where he is spending
the summer with his family. We never
considered A. M. so very, very old.

Capt. Dayid Tipton, who handles the
wheel of the U. S. steamer Gen . Barnard,
passes the time in this city, while his boat
is tied td the bank near Hampton en
gaged in rapids improvements.

Air. Jerry Darrah is repainting the
walls of his late purchase, corner of
Twelfth street and Third avenue. Car
penters, painters and paper hangers have
full sway of the inside of the house.

bit. Uhas. Fiebig returned from Chi
cago Sunday morning.where he has been
with other experts examining time locks
His daughter, Emma, who accompanied
him on the trip, will prolong her stay for
a week.

Rev. H. C. Leland has been allowed
vacation by the members of the Baptist
church. He has been a sufferer from
rneumatic fever for several weeks. He
will leave this evening for Eau Claire,
Wis.

Mr. Henry Vonach.of Andalusia, was in
the city to-da- y. He has opened a gallon
Baioon in Anaaiusia, tbe town trustees
refusing to reissue the former license
which brought the town a revenue of
$500 per year.

Supt. Schnitger inaugurated the seven
and one-ha- lf minute cars on the Moline
and Rock Island horse railway this morn
ing, putting the service back to the con
dition it was before the destruction of the
street car barns.

Ihe members of the Franklin Hose
company and their families "less Unser
Frits," enjoyed a picnic on Vandruff's
island Sunday. The animal which pulls
the hose cart was left at home with mem-
bers of the company to answer fire
alarms.

The storm which passed over the city
yesterday cooled the air of Moline and
the upper end of Rock Island. There
was not enough rain to lay the dust at
Brook's crossing.while the streets of Mo
line were muddy from the shower.

Port Byron will celebrate the Fourth
on a grand scale. The programme men
tions all kinds of sports.interspersed with
the reading of the declaration of inde
pendence and speech making. The peo
ple of the three cities are invited to join
them in doing honors to the day.

Cook, Ickes & Co. is the name of a new
cigar and tobacco firm under Harper's
theatre. The establishment has been
fitted up in first-cla- ss style, and they
propose to conduct a nice place. They
manufacture their own cigars.

Four young men were capsized from a
row boat last evening opposite the ferry
landing. They all swam to shore, where
they secured another boat with whicb
they towed their craft to shore. It was
a narrow escape for one of the party, who
was about exhausted when he reached
footing.

The alarm of fire Saturday night was a
trifling loss. One of the clerks of Mc- -

Cabe Bros, store turned on the cas at
full force. The flame caught the light
goods in the display window; a bright
light followed which was extinguished by
the employes of tbe establishment before
tbe firemen arrived.

Misses Millie Iglehart and Eva Barber
arrived from Greene county yesterday
morning. They had intended to stav for
a longer time, but tbe mumps, which is
prevalent there as well as here, was catch-
ing, to. the little ladies and they came
home so as to be under the care of their
mothers. -

Tbe cot--- -
zA4',)rrbn afteroooa by aDDoitttintr

A F Banister chairman; Supervisor Has
Km, "secretary; Supervisors Wait, Bun
toon and Atkinson are the other mem
bers of tbe committee. They adjourned
to await the return of Rock Island and
Coal Valley books.

Rev. A. B. Meldrum, pastor of the
Central Presbyterian church, has been
invited to supply the Sixth Presbyterian
church of Chicago during his vacation in
the month of August. He has accepted
This is one of the leading churches of tbe
Garden City. Tbe congregation will not
regret this selection.

Bing's G. A. R. post of Andalusia,
turned out in force yesterday to attend
the funeral of their deceased comrade,
Dr. J. R. Wells, in Buffalo Prairie town
ship. Dr. Wells died in the Soldiers
home of Leavenworth, Kan. He will be
remembered as the well known druggist
wbo carried on business at Andalusia be
fore the late war.

Mr. Wm. Hutt, foreman of the polish
ing department of tbe great Depaw plate
glass works, located at New Albany,
Ind., arrived in tbe city last evening on a
visit to bis so in-la- w. Mr. James Marsh
IT , .

wbb accompanied Dy bis youngest
aaugnter. Their stay is limited to one
week on account of a rush of business
in the factory.

Sunday was the warmest day of tbe
season. People who were not compelled
to exert themselves remained at home or
seeked cool, shady spots. The churches
experienced the heat by diminished at-

tendance. This afternoon a light and
cooling shower came from tbe north-
west, whicb, in a measure cooled off the
sun's rays and laid the dust.

PatOCliAHATIOX.
TO MTJZZLK DOGS.

Mayor's Office. July 1, 1888. As
there is a rumor of cases of hydrophobia,
said to exist in this city among dogs, I,
William McConocbie, mayor of the city
of Rock Island, do hereby notify all
owners of dogs whether registered or
not, to muzzle the same forthwith. All
dogs running at large within this city not
properly muzzled are hereby declared a
"public nuisance" and subject to be
summarily abated, and as inch shall be
killed and buried, and it shall be the
duty of the city marshal and all polices
men to carry out this order. Dogs must
be kept muzzled until October next.

William McConochie, Mayor.

Weather Fareeaat.
TJ. 8. 8ishax Orrici,
DaYenport.Iowa, July 1. f

For the next 24 hour for Illinois,
fair and slightly cooler.

To the Watch Towar.
Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch

Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties
Telephone to the street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains.

Money I Money!
Money to loan at six per cent, by the

nock Island Building association, Tues
day evening, July 2. 1889. The 29th
series is now open . Take stock.

E. H. Guyer, Sec'y.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache and indigestion are cured by
nooa s oarsapaniia. it also creates a
good appetite.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
MONDAY, JULY 1st.

The Fairy Operetta,

-G-olden Hair---
THREE BEAlS,

FOB THl BENEFIT OP TBI

HIGH SCHOOL PIANO FUND.

125 Children and 30 Adults
Ae Fairies, Elves and Spirits.

PRINCIPAL CHARACTER?.
Qneen Mies Hilma Oblln
Oolden Hair MiM Amy KnoI

( W. v. Coiling,The Bears Arthnr One.
f Eddie Fryinger....PianiBt.... Mr9. Frsnk RobinwnCentral fccarf Daucera ) MiM Claire Uilmore

t Miss Myra Bear.Mr. Geo. E. Lambert, Mie Ela Wilcox, Ag-nes and Anna Bizhv. Annie Stafford and Mr
C. .M. Carlsiedt. of Moline.

Two Cornations, Scarf Dances. Mili-
tary Drill, Bears in Character of Hun-
ters, (Comic), Large Choruses.

Schtllinqer's Orchestra.
Admission Adults as cents: Children 5 cents,Seatg on sale at Clemann Salzmann.

BASEJ3ALL.

Davenport
vs

BURLINGTON,
Wednesday and Thursday,

Jnly 3 and 4. 4.
Admission 25 cents,

Game called at 3:80 p. m.

-- NEW STOCK- -

OF- -

O Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks,d At the
Prices.
very Lowest

Call and see.'

tS CC. Taylor
Island Bouse.

THE FINEST

--lee Cream- -
Parlors

in the three cities is

B. BerMlfi
No. 2011

PS Kourtli iVrc
Ire Cream made from pare Cream

and flavored with the popular
flavor. A trial of this cream

will connce all that it can-
not be excelled.PQ Picnics, Sociables and Parties

of all kinds, f nmUbed on
hort notice.

Trefz & Co.,

ICE CREAM:
PiVILOIS,

No. 2223 Fourth Avenue.

The Ice Cream made at this establish-lishme- nt

is from pure cream and

is flavored with all the dif-

ferent flavors.
("Picnics, Parties and Sociables fur-

nished on short notice,

Candies, Cigars and Tobacco.
Give us a cail.

FKASCIAL.

FARM LOANS
SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE
Always on hand for sale at 6

and 7 per cent to inrestor.

Interest Collected without
Charge.

Every effort made to handle
only choice investments.

Call or write for details.

NEW
McINTIRE BEOS.

--Offer new and desirable Goods this week at Low prices

GLORIA UMBRELLAS,
Pair quality, Gold Heads, 26 inch,

$1.35 EACH.
Elegant new assortment of ERENCH SATTEENS, in very attractive

designs and colorings.

Curtain Poles,
In Ebony, Walnut and Cherry, Brass Fixtures, Brass Rings, Brass

Euds, everything complete,

25 CENTS EACH,

tStacks of other desirable Goods at LOWEST PRICES.

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island. Illinois.

A Mammoth Stock

11
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IARGER THAN EVER:
and three times as large as

this city can be seen

OLEIY1ANN &
They buy direct from the

wholesale dealers' profits and
lowest prices.

No. b2hMndmrwr;
le only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

Geo. W.
Real Estate and Insurance,

229 Seventeenth St, under Commercial
t3f"First-cla- Injurance at lowest rates.

The following are among
A nice brick real lence with pood improvement

lot 17dx 21S, cheap on eay terms.
One of the best money making resttnranta andbnardme houses in the city nt-a- i C. K It P de-

pot, well located 6or any kind of bneinevs
A eood bnildinp. with store If)!, a :d moms,

rnunter. shelving, etc., on first flooi, and S rooms
above ; water np and down stairs, eood cellarbarn. etc.. lot 2Sxl5i. well lnrated for business,upper part of 4th aveenne; cheap.

A food nmivrtv 1 utin 1... a. i ... . r..i 11 .
cried on !econ avenue, between 1Mb and 16thstreet, for ono kind of business: cheap.

One of the best located three storv hri.-- b

on Secone avenue ; cheap.
One of the txat paying meat markets in the citybrick buildm?. (rood location. -

ANDERSON

POST OFFICE BLOCK. :

ELM SHOE '

Fifth Avenue.

'A

4

any other on
at the popular store of

SALZMAUH.
Manufacturers, thus saving the

are enabled to command the

D.

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND,

the many bargains offered:

A fine larce boose with all modern
good barn. tree, etc , S acres of land, fin

location. Just ontside tbe city limit near the
street cars; cheap,eaey terms.

A new house, eit-h-t rooms, barn, trees, ec., lot
SOxiiW; within five blocks of poatolBce; treatburpain.

Two story dwellinr, six rooms, pood wall.
and cellar, larpe barn, Vt acre of land, wlUun

a few steps of Milan streetcars, at a bargain.
A neat brick ho e with a large lot for 12,000,

convenient to upper saw mills and depot
Larg-- brkk honsc, well located, on Fourth .

lot 61 ill 50, for sale cheap.
A new two story bouse, six rooms, good cellar

well and ciftcrn. large lot. with nice trees, fruji
and shrubbery, well located on 4th St., very cheap

BOURBON

: ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Stock,

SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Avenn- -
IPIONEER SHOE STORE.

$2,50 .PER GALLON,
AT

KOHIsr & ADLER'S,

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest

establishment

Harris,

The Lowest Prices
in the three cities. It will be a mistake to buy before

you see our bargains.

Ladie sand Gents Low Shoes in all grades and prices.
Wigwam Slippers at your own prices.
Ladies fine Hand Turned shoes from the best manufacturers.
Custom Work and Repairing done at all three stores .

fSPCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL

STREET STORE.
2029

ILL.

Improve-
ments,

1712cond Avenae.

s

i
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